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DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR, VETERANS'
ADMINISTRATION

FEBRUARY 16, 1966.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. LONG of Louisiana, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 11007]

The Committee on Finance, to which was referred the bill (H.R.
11007) to provide statutory authority for ihe Deputy Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs to assunle the duties of Acmininistrator during
the absence or disability of the Administrator, or during a vacancy
in that office, and for other purposes, having considered the same,
reports favorably thereon without amendment and recommends
that the bill do pass.

EXPLANATION OF THE BILL
This bill, as passed by the House of Representatives and approved

by the Committee on Finance, would provide statutory authority for
the Deputy Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to assume the duties
of the Administrator during the latter's absence or disability or during
a vacancy in that Office. It would also authorize the Administrator
to permit the redelegation of authority he Ilay now delegate under
existing law.

This proposal was formally requested by the Veterans' Administra-
tion and past experience has demonstrated the need for its enactment.
There would be no additional expenditure of public funds resultingfrom the enactment of this proposal.
The request of the Veterans' Administration follows:
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VETERANS' ADMINISTItATION,
()FFICE (OF THE ADI)M.ISTI AT'( ) ()F VET'ER1AN1S' AFFAIRS,

l['ashtngifton, 1).('., September 2, 1965.
liIon. ll il'ERT HIf. IlUMPhREy,
IPre.si'dentif fthe Selnate,
J1a(I8tinaton, ).('.
D)EAR \il . l'uR!'E.SlE.YT: There is tI ranllslitted herewith a draft of a

bill to provide slatutorVY authority for the Deputy Admlilistrator
of Vetelra s' Affairs to assume tlie ( ltices of Admlinistrator during tChe
absence or disability of tlhe A-dmllin i.4trator or (luring a vacallcy in
that office, and for otllr I)llirposes, with1i t requic(st that it ie intro-
lluced in order that it. mlay' be considleredl for enactmllent.
As the title indicates, lle prilarl iy purpose of this legislation is to

insure adminiistirative continuity il tihe (ffice of the Administrator of
Veterans' Affairs. The proposed language is patterned after 5 '.S.C.
6i:0(c) retiring, to t1, (e eieral Serv'ices Adminiistration. The draft
bill would also amendtl section 212 of title 38, i'nited States ('ode, the
provision of law which nowN authorizes the Administrator to delegate
authority to act and render decisions witl I respect( to laws administered
1by t(he Veterans' Admlintistration, so las to permit thle redeleglation of
sui(hl authlloriltv w-hei tlhe A\dlinistrator finds such] power of riedelega-
tion to beicl(,sarv.

Past exper)('i(cehlasdetl(ionstrated tIhe need for the amendments
proposed( by t}his legislation. Its enactlmet will permit greater
. llillist rat 1ye flexibiliit and will insure continillit v of operations. A
full explanallioun of (e'ah, l)roposed( aimlndment, with justification
therefore, is set forthI ill the enclosed sectiol-by-sect ion explanation
of thle bill.

'Therewill be no adl(iilional expendliture of l)ullic funds resulting
frioim tle ellactment of this legislation and we lope that it will receive
early and favorable consideration.
We are advised by the Bureau of the Budget that there is no objec-

tion from tlie statldpoilit of the Adllillis1tration's program to the
presentation of this proposal to the Congress.

Sincerely,
W. J. DI)RIER, Adm in i.trator.

A B ll,To provide? .-,lalutorv athorarity for 1lw()(l'Dity Administrator of Vet-3
eraiis' Affairs to assiium the duties (f administrator r (dt'ing the absl)ence or
(isal)ility of tlt Admliniistrator, or (Itiring it vacainy i, that office, and for other
!rl))oses
Be it enacted by the Senate a.lld Hlouse of ei'r.s'enlatiie.s of the United

States of Amelwrica in congresss assembled, 'liat (a) section 210 of title 38,
United States Code, is amended 1by adding a new subsection (d) to
read as follows:

"(d) Th'iere shall be in the Veterans' Administration a Deputy
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs who shall be tlppointed by thle
Administrator. T''le D)eputy Administrator shall l)erform such func-
tions as thle Admlinist rator' shall des-ignateland, unless the President
sliall designate another officer of tlie Government, shall be acting
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs (during thle absence or (lisablility of
the Administrator or in-tlie event of 1a vacancy in tlhe office of Ad-
minist ra tor."
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(b) The catch line of such section 210 is amended by adding ";
Deputy Administrator", at the end thereof.

(c) The analysis at the head of cllpter 3 of such title :3, regarding
section 210, is amended by deleting the period at tle end thereof and
inserting the following: "; Deputy Administrator."

SEC. 2 (a) Section 212(a) of such title 38 is amended by inserting
immediately after tlhe word "delegate", in the first sentence thereof,
the following: ", or authorize successive redelegation of,".

(b) Such section 212(a) is further amended by inserting ", redele-
gations," immediately after the word "delegations" in the second
sentence thereof

SECTION-BY-SECTION EXPLANATION OF A BILL

'o provide statutory authority for the Depluty Administrator of
Veterans' Affairs to assume the duties of Adminis;trator (luring the
absence or disability of tile Administrator, or during a vacancy in
that office, tald for other purposes

SE(CT'ION 1

Section 210 of title S38, United States Code, wolllld b)e alnended to
read as follows:

§ 210. Appointment and general authority of Adminis-
tratoir: Deputy Administrator

(a) 'lie Adminlistrator of Veterans' Affairs is the lead of
the Veterans' Administration. He is appointed by the Presi-
denlt, ly and with the advice and consent of the Senalte.

(b) Tlle Administrator, under the direction of the Presi-
delnt, is responsible for the proper execution and administra-
tioll of all laws allninistered by the Veterans' Adminillstratioll
anld for the cmolltrol, direction, and management of the
Veterans'tAdlnillistration. Except to the extent inconsistent
with law, hle nmay consolidate, eliminate, abolish, or redis-
tribute the functions of the bureaus, agencies, offices, or
activities in the Veterans' Administration, create new
bureaus, a .encies, offices, or activities therein, and fix the
fullctionls thereof and tle duties and powers of their respec-
tive executive heads.

(c) The Adminiistrator has authority to make all rules
and regulations which are necessary or appropriate to
carry out the laws administered by tlie Veterans' Adminis-
tration and are consistent therewith, including regulations
with respect to the nature and extent of proofs and evidence
and the method of taking and furnlishiig them in order to
establish the right to benefits under such laws, the forms
of application by claimants under such laws, the methods of
making investigations and medical examinatiotlls, andt the
manner and form of adjudications and awards.
(d) There shall be in the Veterans' Administration a Deputy

Administrator of Veterans' Affairs who shall be appointed by
the Administrator. The Deputy Administrator shall perform
such functions as the Administrator shall designate and, unless
the President shall designate an ,ther officer of the Government,
shall be Acting Administrator of Veterans' Affairs during the
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absetice or (i.'labitlity of the lAdministrator or in the event of a
'(canci /ii tMI office Oj Admini.striator.

'The purpose (of Ihis atlii(end(liiient. is to insiire colt inuity ill the office
of tan A nlllliiisltratlor (if \Vet'ranls' Affairs. It would provide statutory
a111thoritv w\Clerebly lh ill(cI11il'eIIt of tlie )psition of I)eplty (llAdminis-
tratorl of Veterltlls' Affairs (La psitionl heretofore admliiistratively
establisliedl) would( act as Aldllinistrator during the absence or dis-
abiility of Ithe Adllinistrator, or during a vacancy ill that office. It
is simllilar to a nlullll)lbe of statiltory provisions applicable to other
goverl'lnlentall e.stablishillents, and Is patterned after the authority
(c4ittailledl ill 5 ;.S.C.( (30()() with respect to thle Deputy Administrator
of the ( general Services Ad(liinistration.

Since World Walr II there have been six different occupants of the
position of Ad(lin!istrator of Vete.rans' Affairs. Two of these were
apl)oinlted by leans of recess apl))oilntmeits, concurrently with the
resignation of their predecessors, inasimuch as Conlgess was not in
sessioni when lte i)ositions became vacant. On the'other three occa-
sioins, lihoever, there lias Ibeen a time interval between the resignation
of all Adlninistraltor and1iit thle ,app)ointlmlent 1and quallifitation of his
successor. lin each(if these cases it has been necessary to ask tlie
President to designate an Acting Adinmiistrator, and in each instance
the ')epul)ty Adlinistrator was designated.

Altlhoullg tlie proc.edulres use(l ill ti.e past ihave Ilmade administrative
coltilnlity possible, they have proven cunll)ersome and have, at times,
callsed{ pi)rocedulral Jpr-o;lelns. And, if the vacancy is to be of short
(drattiit.on it. shloild( not be necessary for the President to execute a

formal instrulnlent designating the I)epuity Administrator to act as
A(dlinlisttra tor.

Sulsect.ions 1 (b) and (c) are merely technical changes, necessitated
by tile amtlendmlln t (co(ttained ill slul)section 1(a).

SECTION 2

Section 212(a) of title 3S, United Slates Code, would be amended
to read as follows:

(a) The Administrator may assign (ltllies and delegate,
or authorize successive redelegationo'f, authority to act and to
render decisions with respect to all laws administered by the
Veterans' Administration, to such officers and employees as
lie may find necessary. Within the limitations of such dele-
gations, redelegations, or ,issignnlents, all official acts and
decisions of such officers and employees shall have the same
force and effect as though performed or rendered by the
Administrator.

This amendment would authorize thle redelegation of certain dele-
gated functions where such redelegation is necessary to properly
administer and carry out the activities of the agency.

Thle Administrator's present statutory authority to delegate, with
respect to laws administered by the Veterans' Administration (38
t;.S.C. 212(a)), has been construed as not conferring power to recele-
gate. In an agency the size of the Veterans' Admiistration, with its
extes).ive-aperations and many field activities, it is neither feasible nor
efficient for the Administrator to delegate authority to each individual
delegee. In many instance, it is possible to delegate authority to a
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Position, rather than to a named individual. This is not always
feasible and, on certain occasions, it is necessary to delegarte to a
specific individual. In emergency situations, or when the specificcleleee is unable to act or to fulfill his duties, it 1may be necessary for a
sluborldinate official, suchl as the Manlager or Director of a regional
officee or hospital, to designate the individual best qualified to act,
either in a specific ease, or generally, to insure continuity of operations.
Referral to central office for issuance of a new, or st opgap, delegation
of authority is obviously inefficient. We have tried to miniimize
these problems, within existing law, by delegating certain authority
to ta class of individital.j, with authority given to one specific official to
(lesignattete particular individual who should exercise the delegated
authority. this approach is cumbersome andl has not always proven
satisfactory, since it is impossible to anticipate all circumstances, or
clanging factual situations, which may occur within our organization.
The authority proposed is similar to that now contained by various

other Government establishments (e.g., Administrator of General
Services Administration, 40 U.S.C. 486), and will provide a remedy
to the problems we have encountered in this area.

CHANGES IN EXISTING L.A

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing-
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill are
shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in
black brackets; new matter is printed in italics; existing law in which
no cllange is proposed is shown in roman):

CHAPTER 3, TITLE 38, UNITED STATES CODE

CHAPTER 3-- VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION; OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYEES

SUBCHAPTER I-VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION
Sec.
201. Veterans' Administration an independent agency.
202. Seal of the Veterans' Administration.

BUBCHAPTER II-ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' AFFAIRS

210. Appointment and general authority of Administrator; Deputy Admrinistrator.
211. Decisions by Adnunistrator; opinions of Attorney General.
212. Delegation of authority and assignment of duties.
213. Contracts and personal service.
214. Iteports to the Congress.
'15. Publication of laws relating to veterans.
216. Research by Administrator; indemnification of contractors.
217. Studies of rehabilitation of disabled persons.
SUBCHAPTER III---VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION REGIONAL OFFICES; EMPLOYEES

230. Central and regional offices.
231. Placement of employees in military installations.
2:32. Employment of translators.
233. Employees' apparel; school transportation; recreational equipment; visual

exhibits; personal property.
234. Telephone service for medical officers.
235. Benefits to employees at oversea offices who are United States citizens.

* * * * * * *
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Subchapter II-- Administrator of Veterans' Affairs

§ 210. Appointment and general authority of Administrator; Deputy
Administrator

(a) The Administrator of Veterans' Affairs is the head of the Vet-
eranls' A(ldministration. He is appointed by the President, by and with
the advice and consent of the ,Senate.

(t) The Administrator, under the direction of the President, is
responsible for the proper execution and administration of all laws
adlininstered by the Veterans' Adninistration and for the control,
direction, and management (of the Veterans' Administration. Except
to the extent inconsistent with law, lie may consolidate, elinlinate,
abolish, or redistrilute the functions of the bureaus, agencies, offices,
or activities inl the Veterans' Administration, create new bllrealls,
agencies, offices, or activities therein, a4nd fix the functions thereof and
the duties and powers of their respective executive heads.

(c) The Administrator has authority to make all rules and regll-
lations whIich are necessary or appropriate to carry out, the lawss admin-
istered by5 tile Veterans' Administration and are consistent therewith
including regulations with respect to tle natllre and extent of p)roofs
and evidence and the method of taking and furnishing them in order
to establish thle right. to benefits under such laws, the forms of appli-
cation by claimants lender such laws, the methods of making investi-
gat.iols iand medical examinations, and the manner and form of adjudi-
cations and awards.

(.l) Th(/Eshall be in the Veterans' Admi nistration a Deputy Aldminiins-
tr(tor of 1Vtera nsa'Ilfiair.s uho shall be appointed by the Administrator.
The I)puty dmin istrator shall perform such functions as the Admllinis-
trator shall d(e.silnate and, unless the President shall designate another
oflicer of the Gorernment. shall be Acting Administrator of 1eterfans'
Affair. l'durill the absence or disability of the Administrator or in the
cr(nl of (a rac((lcy: in the office of administrator.

* * * * * * *

§ 212. Delegation of authority and assignment of duties
(a) 'l'he Administrator 1may assign duties, and delegate, or authorize

suC('cTr'.sir red(l{atio, n of, authority to act and to render decisions,
witi respect to all laws administered by the Veterans' Administration,
to such officers andl employees as lie may find necessary. Within
tlheililitatiols ,f such delegatiions, redelegations, or assignments, all
oficial acts 1and (deisiolns of such officers and employees shall have
the same force and effect as though performed or rendered by the
Ad(minist ra t or.

(b) 'There shall be included on tlhe technical and administrative
staff of tle .Administrator such staff officers, experts, inspectors, and
assistants (including legal assistants), as the Administrator may
prescribe.

* * * * * * *
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